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size and width appear Below 
There's An Enna Jeltick for you.

$5-S6 "You nMd 00 lonaer be told that you hat* «n n&taln <«*t"

ENNA JETTICK 
SHOES

Harcl*to-Fit Feet
Can Be Pitied at

because ENNA JETTICKS arc
„,„,;„ ;„ 155 different ____._

sjzes^and widths us shown in the schedule. If yottt

5-$6 Note che 165 JuTwent iU«, undwldlhi of ENNAJETtlCK «»M $S^|6

Tune in every Sun- 
y evcninR on 

ICnna Jeltick Melo- 
 diea over WJ/ and

also ovor M. B. C.' 
Network.

every Saturday 
evening on Enn« 
Jeltirk Daaces over 
WIAV CUpimuU.'

1311-1313 Sartori Ave.

Moving
PHONE TORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torrance

Rev. Young Returns 
from Vacation Trip

  Hcv. K. A. Yoi

vlll ho In Ins

>tnrni>d from 
ai-ly this week and 
pulpit both services

  California is all that wo claim 
for II," lu> said today. -"We 
traveled the coast from Man Diego 
to Sari frarttiseo and well may 
we call this 'sun kissed California, 
the garden' of Ood'." 
. The subjects for Sunday will be 
"The Power or the Church," and 
"The Claims of Christ." Mcptem" 
ber will be known as loyalty month1 
at tlio First Methodist Episcopal

for Former Mayo
(Continued from fMge 1) 
Hpvorety Inrcfatrd nbotil 
bill \\nfl otherwise in 

olilrr boy, Jlmmlr. wan 
I Injured. Jean FHzhngh, n. dnught 
was not with the family at II 
lime of Ihr aceiilont. hut w 
vlpltlrg frlendr. at l.a Jolla. 

Wat Well Known Mar* 
Mrs. FltxhURh nnrt lln> childr 

nre now staying nt fhe home 
tier father, at l$1 So. Virgil stro.i 
Hollywood. Sho was nnublo 
attond I ho funeral. Mrs. Kltzhug

Hldont rrni
olub during 1924 mid 192

giv Hi.' lu ol' In nin

tart or construction   onv"thi» npwu- 
elubhoune' here In May, 1025.

WdnTof. the TafaTflCcIdent. wh 
ocourrod as {he Fltzhugh party v 
relufnlng rrdm a Labor Day o 

: ng. reached Los Angeles wl 
i^orto. fine doctors telephoned

i|uesl to Dr. Rowley for nn a
ilan 
njurecl

nbula
oman' and her children fo

icjy treatn lit. Tlu
Ford passenger plan

tripped nnd alilblllanc.o «nilpmor 
nstallod -shortly ariorwanln an 
lie pliino left the Olendalo ulr 
orl about 0 o'clock Tuesday morn 
IK- with Dr. Rou'loy iibourd. 
Mr." ritzhugh wn.s well knowi 

ere: and was noted tor hi.t fin 
unlitlcs us a. citizen. Ho wan cit> 

Miles manager^ for tin- Colnmbti 
Company. The FltzhiiBh 

ved at 2029 Arlington avenue fo 
lumber.of years and moved fron 
e aboiit two years ago to resid 
I.os Angelels.

In Memoriam
Jimmie Fitzhugh came 

down from .the mountains in" 
ah airplane. Hii family was 
with him  Mrs. Fifzhugh, 
Jimmie, Jr., arid little Quen- 
 *.in> , Jinum'e would come 
home that Way even though 
hi* toul was (oaring io even 
greater heights in 'the 

Tilerrc*i~nof~«t«rnityi       
Jimmie Fitzhugh lo\/ed hit 

/family at few men can. He 
patted away with them about 
him juit at he would 'have 
liked to 06, 'quickly, and 
without grief't panfli.

To thote who knew him 
well Jim Fitzhugh'. life wat 
a §6ng of generosity and joy. 
He wat happier than many 
becaute he ijjever betrayed a 
Friend or a confidence. 
. Thjt it written by 'one 
.who, beoauie of Jimmie, it 
tiirred to. new inspiration* to 
peek happinett .through the 
clean channel! of telflMincu 
an,d contidvation for  thpr*. 

.Gad tp*td you,' Jimmie, 
Old Boy, It hat been one-of 
the .privileges of living, one 
9f the   compensation's for 
worldly ills, just to have 
known you well. W. Harold 
Kingsley. .

.. and a Hot Ovm!

Red Wheel 
f Gas Range

Gone are th« days of the scorching cook-stove! 
,The Modem CUrk Jewel Red Wheel Gas 
Range will bring comfort to your kitchen. 
Place any dish... or a whole meal... in the oven, 
set the Red Wheel at the proper temperature, 
and forge; it. The meal will be deliciously 
done when you return.

Of COUTM f<u ii ViUlur...a»d feu «#«u(w, loo. A u>Jiol« 
msal for tlx fnttmi am b« ceoktd far at Unit •$ 1 M c*nl«.

During September Only
Clark Jewel Gas Ranges, the latest models, may 
be pifrchued on twelve monthly payments ... 
without interest. Allowance for your old range.

H*. W.HM, . MII . map w.fcnii,,, ifcju A. u.

Southern California 
Gas Company

Post and Cravens, Torrance, Calif.

Newberry Store 
Opening Here Is 

Record For Co.
Manager Ronning Expresses 

Appreciation For Warm 
Welcorhe .

Saturdn. 
pper

lilgh mark In attendance 
s volume wis set Inst
when over five tho 

altended the formal o
vberry f'-t

cording Io Freil Honnlnpr,

t wns-onn of the best opi 
have experienced In si 

 a in Southern California, 
ling the OHM at Alhambra 

v-lna, and the jSanta. Monica Dolll 
vard stores, all of which Wi 
ilitstandliig successes in Newbc 
ilslory," said the enthusiastic Io 
Manager. "To say that the J.

berry Company and myself n 
grateful for this generous wp.lcoi 

u ', the. nnrl of local clllzeus, 
utllng It mildly. We are Inde 
peply appreciative of the bear 
 ccplion given us, and shall strl 
i continue to merit, your patro 
je, and yum- friendship,'-'".

Thanks Herald
Sixty salespeople were lie 

uslllng all day to take care
rrowdi, thai thronged the aisl 

£ tho new "store Saturday. Bus 
life's been very good since tl 

pcning, loo, according to Managi 
:onning, and the normal .staff i 
iventy people at the local sloi 
us been'kept busy all this wee 
A large measure of credit for th 
iccessfnl opening was given 
orrance Herald by Manager R< 
Ing, us tin) opening saje announ 
icnt was advertised exclusively i 
ils newspaper. No money 
>ent In any other atlvertlsin 
odium.
"We gave It all to the Heral 
id they cerfalnly gave us on 
oney's Worth, Ronnlng snii 
!hop]iers came in throngs froi 
3mitu, Ciardena, Compton, Huw 
ionic, and other near-by com 
unities, and'by the crowds tha 
icked the: atrrre-nll-day-Saturda> 
think nearly every household i 
51-rance was represented amon 
e visitors on the opening' day.

udoil.

udge Tells Woman 
To "Think Twice" on 

Having Mate Jailed
You'd better think lwl& 
.-Ing your husband
ln," 1'oliee Judge C\ T nippy 

uhselcd Sirs. Kmina C'rawfoi-d. ol 
ing. Heach. Friday, when she ap- 
ared to ask thut her uhargcf 
ulilst her husband -be dismissed, 
p'lmd previously demanded that

arges of being drunk and dis- 
derly

f being 
I'ortola

t appeared that the Orawford 
re   driving home from a party 
Torranu'e. iMrs. C'ruwford ob- 

ted to her husband's err 
driving. She told officers, i 
were patrolling in the neighborhood 
where they had stopped to argue, 
that'he became very abusive. At 
police headquarters. Crawford de 
posited $25 for ball to appear Krl- 
iluy. MIT. Crawford was the only 
orte to appear at the trial, 
she said thut because he could 
not leave his work that she war 
the charge dropped. This 
judge refused to do and he ordi' 
the ball forfeited.

AID TO MEET
The Ladles' Aid Society of the 

Medmdlst i-lmrch will meet Tuea» 
day, September 8, at 2:30 p.m. 
at the church parlors fur election 
of officers and a short Jnuilnmw 
meeting. All members are urged 
to attend and others interested will 
be welcomed. / 

An ALL- 
ELECTRIC

6-Tube 
Radio Set 5950 Complete

Screen Grid
and Dynamic

Speaker

YOU
CAN'T BEAT 

IT
q/qrvett
^ 'f ̂ MBHI^HIHHH^
1618 Graven* Av«. ' Phon« 161 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Engineer's Picture 
of Water System

(Clonllniifid from Pagn 
led out leaving the lilt

hOlBH the in.slde

At the side of the resci 
hown in ttie accompanying picture 
» the elevated storage lank. I 
IR- 260.000 gallons.
This lank serves a dual purpose 

I regulates the. pressure hecaui 
f its height and .pressure flo 
nd provides an emergency storafj 
asln In case of any ' kind i 
Isastcr. It is a vital point in tl 
hole plan for the publicly-owned 

ystem. Built of steel and imbedded 
a deep concrete understructure, 
will withstand any kind ol

calamity.
Saving on Cost

It is Interesting to note that 
hllc the waler company has 
wtedly declared It was "going 
" biilliU- an -elevntcd~Ta~nU;~ s
'tills one; nothing has ever ci 

It. And If such a plan 
or carried out to completion 
e water company, the expense 
JUld lie distributed to the' com- 
ny's consumers here who are al- 
ady bearing u tremendous cost

lio water they use. 
A third purpose of the elevated 

will be the great saving
to In

by their own system. Be- 
t regulates the pressure on 

e entire .system, .the tank wilt 
minute high pumping costs lit 
ilk periods of consumption. An 
en flow of water will enable the 
y to Install pumps large enough' 
meet the demand and which will 
evenly used. Heretofore, pumps 

ire bought by water companies 
<1 cities having publicly-owned 
sterns In- sizes and enpacies far 
yond the actual needs or the 
tern in order that they could 
run at their capacity louds dur- 
thc peak periods of the day.

Ground* Landscaped 
This causes u high consumptlo

New Fall Modes 
Are Here

For the Fashion-ami-Value-Wise!

A
The simple fact is that each fine thing you buy Here 

costs you the minimum price. . , ~ .

.Not only that, but when you step into this store and 
make your choice from par extensive stocks you receive 
the friendly selling. ser:«r|ce;of your own neighbors inter 
ested in filling-youp daily needs effectively and thriftily.

    ': '.     T '' V ; ''..'''

r   A Friendly Service''

of a g 
large,!- puin 

 :e system 11 
dlstributtoi 

unnptlon an 
pltul outlay Ii 
The entire .^toi

nd the prellmln nt-
ount of money fo
i. With the Tor- 
puinplng. Blaring 
this high powei 
expensive. Initiu

eliminated.
 age plant will In

 actively landscaped and will be 
redlt to Hie beauty of the city. 
Hhacks of liulldlngs will be con- 
icted and the. hind left In I 

rn-up state after the work
pleted. The drawing shows tl 

uht as It will be shortly aft 
work Is completed and tl 

'UmlB beautified.

you can bef
DOLLAR

THAT

WILL GIVE MORE 
COMPLETE SATIS 
FACTION AND 
LONGER LIFE 
THAN AN V TIRE MAOf 
BAR- NONE . 

INDIA TIRES
ARETHE CHEAPEST 
TOO IN THE LONG RUM

Smith & Da vis
' SMILING SERVICE

tor. Portola & Redondo Blvd. 
Phone 212

lower Show Will 
Be Legion Event

(Continued from Page 1) 
re- building at 1334 Kl Hn 
t to the Herald building, 

Ich to hold the show. 
This down town location nnd the 

beauty of the room Itself will be 
u great help In making the. show 
u success. The 'IUOO square feet of 
sluice available Is not quite us 
great us was available In the high 
school gymnasium lust year hut 
should be ampin unless the growth 
of the shuw greatly exceeds the 
expectations of the committee. The 
central locution should be the 
means of adding greatly to the at-

Register Now 
For Election 

In November

Ite-reKlHtnttlon 
UHV wl|o i have

eielatrallon In the latter case IH 
iecun8ury, oven though the move is 
nly from one house t" another 

11 the tmmc' precinct.
A cltlxun IH eligible for n-iils- 

ratlon now, If lie will have heen 
resident of California one yeur 

u November 3; a resident of 
the county for HO days; and of hln 

.-Inct for 30 days, 
wo deputy regiHtraiH urti work 

ing In Torrunce and Lomlla. They 
Mru. K. K. l.yniie, of l.omlta. 
Mm. l.uuru U. AuderBon, of 

Torrance. Mm. l.ynne urge* nuali- 
(led volfl-H who have not r«gls- 

d to cull l.omltu S» or homlU 
:iinl leave tlu-ir (lumen anil uil-

thut uhi all
ilgn them up. Mr*. Andere 
ivuilablu ut 101U Kngruclu u> 

liliooe 88U-W. or ut the m 
utatlon, corner of Pubilllo 
Border avenues,

Authentic fuhtoni (howlog Inter- 
citing new >lerr« treatmenti, gracc- 
fujitlcirw and new trimming detaili 
... tn black aitd rich tonet for Fit) 
 nd Winter wear.

DreM
Coats

$*4.75
A group of important new.iaib- 
ioeis . ., . inclqdinu aU-wofand 
belts, 'semi-princeM. backs; 
teamed effects, boleros, ctbov 
cuffs, .cape treatments, skirl 
flares and deep, bteoaiag apttan 
of fur i. . at an Important t»» 
price, tool

'49.75
J.C. PENNEY
DEPART

1269 Sartori Avenue
M E N T « S T O RE 

Torrance, Catif.
DIU PICNIC HELD

ueuta .ol' Mr. und Mrs. A. I 
Smith of Kl Nlclu on Labor Day 
vere Mr. and Mrs. Thorvul John- 
ion and 11 IB. Harry Palge of thlu 
'Ity. A picnic dinner ot "fried 
thicken n' everything to match," 
van enjoyed ut Ulxby I'ark. An- 
ither blK dinner wna held In the 
'Veiling to which lx>im- lleueh 

fr+rnrtx-nlno wrrrHnvtrrdr -•

It IB
TAX RATE SET "'" 
eportcd thut Wllmlngton'ti 
for the next yeur .will be 

fl.5» per $1011. a reduction of one 
nt from the previous luvy. The 
j« Angeles city proper rule IH ex-

Reliet From Curse 
Of Constipation

Dttttla Creak phyelclun »ayn, 
nstlpatlon In responsible for. 
e misery thun any other cause." 
ut Immedlutu relief him boon 

found. A tablet called Ruxull Or- 
irllCH liu*- boon discovered. Till* 
lilet fttfructu water from the uyH- 

tem Into the luiy, . dry, evacuating 
 el vailed the colon. The water 
lens the dry food waute and

emuiU. u'ltlmut formllur a liublt
<ver IniTfaslnK the iloto.
ou ourfurlnu ttUM coiiMtlputlun.
w u K«zoll Ordcrll* at nlglit. 

Next day bright. Get 14 for 26o 
od uy at the near«Bt Recall Drug 
^tore, Dolley Drug Co.   Adv.

-

 usable dollar power

  a look into the extensive 
activities of the business world 

of today reveals the penetrat- 

' ing and sustaining power of 
"MASSED DOLLARS"

"MASS YOUR DOLLARS" 

in an account at this 
convenient home bank

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

 and they will be 

a sustaining factor in 

your greater development.


